TMD in class III patients referred for orthognathic surgery: psychological and dentition-related aspects.
To investigate temporomandibular disorders (TMD), psychosocial, and occlusal variables in class III orthognathic surgery patients with respect to the control subjects, and to compare psychosocial and occlusal features in class III patients with different Research Diagnostic Criteria for TMD (RDC/TMD) diagnoses. The study enrolled 44 class III patients referred for orthognathic surgery and 44 individuals without a malocclusion. TMD, depression and somatization were assessed by RDC/TMD. Occlusal analysis included Helkimo's Occlusal Index items, overjet and overbite. In the controls, patients with class III deformities had higher prevalence of myogenic TMD, increased grade of chronic pain, and more occlusal deviations. Within the study group, TMD patients reported higher depression score (P < 0.01), myofascial pain was related to higher depression and somatization grades (P < 0.01, P < 0.05 respectively), and disc displacement showed relation with RCP-ICP slide interferences (P < 0.05). With respect to subjects without a malocclusion, TMD in class III dentofacial deformities is similar in prevalence, but differs in clinical appearance. Occlusal, but not psychosocial features deviate from those in the controls. While psychosocial variables accompanied TMD and myofascial pain, increased RCP-ICP slide was related to disc displacement in class III patients.